# YPS P and C Minutes

**Date:** Wednesday 15th July 2015  
**Time:** 7.00pm  
**Venue:** YPS Staff Room  
**Meeting chair:** Sally Martin

**Meeting Opened:** No quorum – Notes only  
**Closed:**

**Attendance:** Neil Muir, Tania Dillon, Coralie Long, Sally Martin,

**Apologies:** Edwina Wymer, Donna Cummins, Andrea Rowntree, Edwina Beveridge, Alona Apps, Bruce Mason, Ian Rice, Monica Woodward, Jess Wood, Jane Worner, Tania Noyes, Tracey Laybutt, Fiona Allison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Proposer</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Introduction of new members</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Previous Minutes moved Andrea seconded Bruce</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Discussion; acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Business arising from minute -Spin bars installed in holidays, fundraising letter ready to go out start of term 3 thanks to Edwina Beveridge, laptop to be ordered for treasurer.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Discussion; acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence Report none</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Financial/Treasurer’s Report –</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Acceptance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8 | **P&C Activities**  
- Mortimer Shield Report- was a great day.  
- Breakfast Program  
- Meal Deal – 12th June –  
- Music stand quote- 3 quotes for stands from $45, $80, and $120. Town band may have some portable old stands we can use –waiting to see how this pans out  
- Funding letter (Edwina)- completed and ready to go out start of term 3. Neil to confirm. | Chair | Discussion; planning; decisions |
<p>| 9 | Canteen Report - | Fiona Allison | Information/ Discussion /Decisions |
| 10 | Principal’s Report – spin bars as discussed installed – 2 in primary and 2 in infants. BER path completed in the holidays – rain affecting finishing the grass and drainage Various sports affected by the weather Soccer Gala Day postponed until Friday 24th July Education Week – Week 3 Cherry Jam Rehearsals and concerts | Neil Muir | Discussion |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Proposer</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|  | Matinee – Wednesday  
Evening concerts Wednesday and Thursday. School will pay for buses for rehearsals and matinee.  
Open day to be held Friday Week 5 – 14\textsuperscript{th} August  
- Open classrooms 10:30am  
- Morning tea 11:00am  
- Concert commencing at 11:40am in auditorium (rehearsals for concert Thursday 13\textsuperscript{th} for infants and primary)  
Feedback from reporting to parents and parent interviews process.  
Staff training  
Monday 13\textsuperscript{th} July –  
- Whole staff training NCI – Non-violent control intervention  
Wednesday – 22\textsuperscript{nd} July  
- Visible learning  
- Individual learning plans  
- Using data to support student learning | Bruce Mason | Discussion |
| 11 | Other Business items  
• Race Dinner –August – 29\textsuperscript{th} at the Services Club. Tables of 10 or 8? Edwina Beveridge, Donna Cummins and Edwina Wymer will help Bruce and Sheree with the planning.  
• Theme for the night : “Tradies and the Ladies” | Bruce Mason | |

Next meeting Wednesday 12\textsuperscript{th} August